






Body composition and leg power in wo田 en、university
volleyball hitters 


























クテスト (Win草ateanaerobic test: WAnT)を用いた
ピークパワーと平均パワーは二重エネルギーX線吸収















ー選手10:g(レギュラー 君事 [n=S] と非レギュラ一群
[n=五])とした.
































anaerobic test: WAnT) を用いた平均パワーとピーク
パワーは群間で差はみられずほぽ同様の値を示した.
Table 1. Compare with body composition and power of 
regular and non-regular groups. 
Regular group N 0 n regular g:rou p 
Group and n umbers of caS8S 
n=5 n=5 
p value 
Ske18tal MV (kg) 48.1士1.7 49.5';'2.5 
U pper limb MV (kg) 5.1 ';'0.3 5.2';'0.5 
Trunk MV (kg) 21.9';'0.7 22.1 ，;1.3 
Lower limb MV (kg) 16.0土0.6 16.5';'0.9 
Body fat volu me (kg) 12日';'2.8 14.6';'5.0 NS 
Anaerobic power (w) 729.2';'66.3 759.2';' 179.9 
power I body weight (w/kg) 11.4士1.1 11.3';'2.5 
Mean p叩 81'(W) 490.8';'57.0 541.4';'55.6 
Peak pow目加) 640.8';75.5 689.0';80.7 
恥1ean土SD.






























Non 'd.ominan t Dominant 
Fig l. Comparison betwe巴ndominant and non-dominant 
extremity muscl巴volumes.
口:Regular group.・:Non-regular group. 



































18 16 17 
Lower leg MV Ckg) 
Fig 2. Relationship between lower leg MV and anaerobic 
power. 

































ネロピックテスト (Wingateanaerobic test: WAnT) 
を用いた平均・ピークパワーとの聞に相関関係があ














Fig 3. Relationship between lower leg MV and peak & mean 
WAnT anaerobic power. 
MV: Muscle volumes.， <>:Peak power.， andム:Mean power. 
16 17 
Lower leg MV Ckg) 
300之
15 
-979.370 + 211.585 X [利き脚側の筋量](kg) 







(p<O.OO 1) (Fig 4.). 
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Fig 4. Compare with anaerobic power this study and previous 
studies. 
HS: women's volleyball players in Nagasaki Prefectur巴.Tahara 
et al.， 1995. 
Women's volleyball 6 players: Takahashi.， 2005. 
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